
This Is Home

Bryan Lanning

All my life,
I wanted a family to call my own,

And here you come
Singing my favourite song,

Oh you take my hand,
And said let me take you to better daysAll my life,

I wanted a love that felt so strong,
Like your mom and dad

But never a battle to be won,
Then you took my hand,

Oh and showered me with grace.
Wherever you are,

That's where I wanna be.All it took was a ring and that soft sunset,
Big blue eyes welled up and said "this is home",

In the refrigerator light you'd never looked so good,
Holding you tight and kissin' all I could, singing "I am home",

And that's where I wanna be,
Yeah wherever you're with meLittle hands, that took far too long to hold,

I bring you close, never want to let you go,
The nurse wrapped you up, and said "he'll do amazing things".Little girls, that we never wanna 

tame,
You look just like dad, but your mom's eyes' the same,

We'll be hold you up, and show you a bright new world.Wherever you are,
That's where I wanna be.

All it took was a laugh and that soft sunset,
Lil' blue eyes looked up and said "this is home",
Just running around you never looked so cute,

Hugging you tight, cuddlin' all I could, singing "I am home",
And that's where I wanna be,

Yeah wherever you're with me.Na na, na na na na, na na, na na na na
This is Home hey,

Na na, na na na na, na na, na na na na
I am Home.Wherever you are,

That's where I wanna be
Wherever you are,

That's where I wanna be
I'm Home
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